TEAMS

The following California schools will compete in the 2019 California Cyber Innovation Challenge:

- Achieve Charter, Paradise
- Assurance Learning Academy, Lancaster (DoubleSimplex)
- Benjamin Franklin High School, Los Angeles (Voyager)
- California High School, San Ramon (CyberSharks)
- Coast Union High School, Cambria (Coast1)
- CORE Butte High School, Chico (HyperLynx2)
- Del Norte High School, San Diego (CyberAegis Aether, CyberAegis Chobani, CyberAegis Hyperion and CyberAegis Zelos)
- Gavilan High School, Gilroy
- Granada High School, Livermore (Purple Narwhals)
- Granada Hills Charter High School (Granada1)
- Grand Terrace High School (CyberBois)
- James C Enochs High School, Modesto (DuBois)
- Jesuit High School, Carmichael (R4808N)
- Martin Luther King High School, Riverside (MLKTeam1)
- Mira Costa High School, Manhattan Beach (RAWSUGAR)
- North Hollywood High School (Mendenhall)
- Palos Verdes Peninsula High School, Rolling Hills Estates (PantherTeam1)
- Roseville High School (I am g/)
- Santa Lucia Middle School, Cambria (SLMS1)
- Scripps Ranch High School, San Diego (ByteSized Falcons)
- Toby Johnson Middle School, Elk Grove (Anime Club)
- TriValley, Bay Area (CoderDojo)
- Troy High School, Fullerton (BletchleyPark and TroyTechSupport)
- Turlock High School (Turlock NJROTC)
- Ukiah High School (MAJORCats)

The public is invited to observe the 2019 CCIC by registering at tinyurl.com/CCIC2019.